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Hibiscus Flowers &
Cocktail Concentrates

WILD
HIBISCUS
FLOWER CO.

Flower Hibiscus In Rose Syrup 15 Count
Jar Product # KG334 Size 1 X 12.3 Oz Unit,
15 Flowers Per Jar

Flower Hibiscus In Syrup 50 Count
Product # KG336 Size 1 X 2.5# Unit,
50 Flowers Per Jar

Flower Hibiscus Original 11 Count
Product # KG338 Size 1 X 8.8 Oz Unit,
11 Flowers Per Jar

Wild Hibiscus Flowers are dark crimson in color
with a delicious raspberry/ rhubarb flavor
with a firm but pliant texture which makes
them easy to work with. Serve as a garnish in
Prosecco or Champagne, in cocktails or in
both sweet and savory food recipes.
Wild Hibiscus Flowers in syrup are packed in
cane sugar and water and are 100% all natural,
sustainably farmed. Shelf stable for 3 years
unopened, 3 months refrigerated once opened.

Wild Hibiscus Flowers are dark crimson in color
with a delicious raspberry/rhubarb flavor with a firm
but pliant texture which makes them easy to work
with. Serve as a garnish in Prosecco or Champagne,
in cocktails or in both sweet and savory food recipes.
Wild Hibiscus Flowers in Rose Syrup are 100% natural
Wild Hibiscus Flowers that are accented with the
highest quality rose oil from Bulgaria, and are 100% all
natural and sustainably farmed. Shelf stable for 3 years
unopened, 3 months refrigerated once opened.

Wild Hibiscus Flowers are dark crimson in color with a
delicious raspberry/rhubarb flavor with a firm but pliant
texture which makes them easy to work with. Serve as
a garnish in Prosecco or Champagne, in cocktails or
in both sweet and savory food recipes. Wild Hibiscus
Flowers in Rose Syrup are 100% natural Wild Hibiscus
Flowers that are accented with the highest quality
rose oil from Bulgaria, and are 100% all natural and
sustainably farmed. Shelf stable for 3 years unopened,
3 months refrigerated once opened.

Drink Mix Cocktail Concentrate
Hibiscus Flower
Product # JC976 Size • 6 x 3.4 fl. Oz.

Drink Mix Cocktail Concentrate B’ Lure
Butterfly Pea Flower
Product # JC974 Size • 6 x 3.4 fl. Oz.

Drink Mix Cocktail Concentrate
Rose And Hibiscus
Product # JC978 Size • 6 x 3.4 fl. Oz.

Hibiscus Flower extract is a vibrant red in color (no
color changing abilities) with a deliciously intense
mixed berry flavor derived from the highest quality
hibiscus flowers we could find. A natural alternative to
cranberry, cherry and grenadine in sparkling wine and
cocktails. Rich in antioxidants. 6 bottles to a case and
includes the dropper.

B’ Lure extract is bright blue to purple in color with a
natural, magical color change ability depending on
acidity (PH) of the beverage or food it is mixed with.
The blue color is 100% natural and flavor is mild.
Perfect for dazzling cocktails and dinners! Turns
sparkling wine a pretty lavender color. 6 bottles to a
case and includes the dropper.

Rose + Hibiscus extract is light pink in color (no color
change abilities) with truly amazing flavor and aroma
as a result of the premium Bulgarian rose petals
used. Perfect pairing with desserts, tequila, sake
and sparkling cocktails. Add to plain water for a new
taste and aromatic level of experience for hydration! 6
bottles to a case and includes the dropper.
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